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I. N. V. U. Club In "Strollers" Defeat
Weddin?; Celebration "Night Hawks" Bowlers IOews On the ève of their 1 Tt li vvedding

ar.niversary, Tueday Mr. and
Mrs. James a. ìaipey were forcib'y
r;r.iii!(!ed ' the comiiig event bv
Vie of the 1. N. V. Ù.
c!;:i w ho :tt. the Irrpey

VV3 NT j..vJ7

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache,
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liverhi. me ior onn o: (ho happcst ev- -

The "Stroller: " defeated the
"Night Uawks" in a closely played
game on the Barquin alleys. Smith
was high man for the "Strollers"
vith a total of .'!19, while I.addis
Li cioix of the "Nighthawks". led
to; his aggregatio.i with a total of
2T'J. The game was a.s follows:

STUOL1.KKS
Smith 11(7 9G PI!)
Morris 8:5 9" 79 255
Farnhani 75 09 87 2?A

"'viht 71! 79 77 2:;2
Beck 101 81 82 204

nowels completely by morning,
and you will feel splendici. "They
work while you sleep." Casearets
never stir you up or gripe like
S.ilts, Pills, Calomel, or Oil and
they cost only ten cents" a box.
Children love Casearets too.

The nieest cathartie-laxativ- e in

the world to physic your iiver and
bowels when you have Dizzy
Headache, Colds, Btliousness,

or Upset, Acid Stornarli
is candy-lik- e "Cascuiets." One or
two tonight will empty your

Tot.,1 451 429 4H1
NIGHT HAWKS

1301

203

eni!:.rs in tne minai.-- ; ci the club.
Ne.uly ali of tiie guest.-- ; were in
brillai o l; t fi t , wedding- veils and
wedding 'j.Ovvns pi'edominating.
Tb' male of tho specie also hark-- e

b.u-- to nupl.ial iay.' and it was
a fc.-tlv- c con: pany ii:at shovvered
the ho. i ::nd hostess with congrat-ui-'.tion- s

and gooJ wishes. The
1. N. V. L'.'.i niu.-i- i al repeitoiie
wi:. dra'.vn on for the program and
it ,'(.'. 'ed ilio: t satisl'i.'.tory from
the oifiesc down to the youngest,
liutii and Hugh Impey, the
so:i and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
In pey.

tic-org- Cowling as the spokes-- n

:i of the club presented Mr. ;ir.d
Mr.-- . In'i-e- with a buge Louciuet
of and a happy
ir wa ; nvane. The suppef
tidle, like tlìo guest ;, was

in bridal array, one decorative
fer.ture a bride".--- - cake, gaily
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Chouniei e
Green wood
La ci. Lacroix
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Eaby Clinic at Woman's Club
House, Fridav at 2 o'elock.

Mrs. H. J. Hildreth and Mrs.
William Luchance of Newport arn
the guests et' Kt. Johnsbury
friends.

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Wood
Tuesday from Beebe w li e re

they attcnded the wedding of Mr.
Wood's brolhor.

Adeiard Couture has returned to
bis woi'i; in Skinner, Me., after
spending a short time with his
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugenie Vigneau
and William Vigneau of iJerby
and John Vigneau of Beebe were
the guests on Sundav of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Chakux. With Mr. and
Mrs. Chaloux they went to Little-to- n

Monduy to attend the funei'ul
of a cousin, Mrs. Arthur Aliarti.

Albert L". Kirk, aged (50, who
died at his home in Lowcr Warn-
er, N. H., Novom'oer ii, was a
brother of Charles E, Kirk of this
place. Mr. Kirk was a native of
We.stf.eld, and had been a resident
of Lower Warner for the past
quarter of a century, engaged in
farmìng and lumbering. He was
the father of li children, four
daughters, and seven sons. Sever-
al of his sons serveti in the world
war.

About "00 people, friends and
boosters for Mr. Louis N. Smythe
gathered at his home at .32 Port-

imi St. Tuesday night to extend
their congra.tulations after the

of his election to the
-- tate legislature.

A three piece orchestra was in
attendante, pune- -. and eigars were
passed and eveiy one had a most

evening.

Clara Kimball Young
In Richard Washburn Child's amaziiU- story

"The Hands of Nara"
A drama of perii and mystery.

Elliott llexter heads strong supporting cast.
Fox News Snapshots Globe Trio

mPEXAD
Of Good Value

Use Less Coal and Save
Money

TOMORROW Dustin in "The Yo. emite Tiail"Summcrvillc

Mrs. C. H. Magoon of Barre and
Mrs. Fugar Strowbridge and two
sons of Barnet were recent guest s

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.

titnatùk-- ninrH';

Somers..
K. Laughlin and

have moved from
son Raymond

iiitilroiid street

Charles Ross Taggart of New-bu- y,

the popular enterfainer known
the country over as "the man from
Vermont", was a visitor in VA.

Jchnshury Wednesday. Mr. Tag-ga- U

was fcccompanied by Mrs.
Taggart and their daughter.

Mrs. George C. Cary was in
Euilington Wednesday to uttend
a meeting of the executive board
of the American I. eginn Auxiliary.
The meeting was: held on the roof
garden of the Hotel Vermont.

Mrs. Nellie McDonald left
Thursday for C.leen Falls, N. Y.,
where she will spend several
months with ber daughter, Mrs.
C. B. Looker.

Rev. George W. Hylton of
Grace Methodist Church resumé.-hi- s

popular and heipful series of
Sunday evening discources on tìe
general thrme "A Pilgrim's Pro-
gress in the 2)th Century". Mr.
Hylton is contrasting the 17th
Century Pilgrim's Progress with
that of the 20th Century, using
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress as u

background to illustrate the
theme. Next Sunday evening the
subject will be "The House Beau-
tiful, or the 20th Century Pilgi'im
and the Church."

Mrs. Charles Fair is visiting ber
p.nents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nel-
son in Woodsvil'e.

Miss Dorcas Estabrooks has
bett. added to the list of canvas-ser- s

for the Red Cross ioli cali in
St: Johnsbury. The workers start
out Saturday morning.

The annual pound party will be
held at Sunset Home on Monday,
Nov. 27 of Thanksgiving week.
The Home will be open afternoon
and evening und a general invi-tatio- n

is extended to ali friends of
the institution to attend.
Charles F. Cade of Schooi Street
bad the misfortune to fall from a
load of hay Monday morning and
break his ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Hodgcs
of Venice, Calif., and Boston,
Mass., are to occupy the Noyes
home on Summer Street for the
winter months.

Mrs. George C. Cary was in Bur-
lington Uednesday to attend a
meeting of the executive board of
the American Legion auxiliary.
The, meeting was held on the roof
garden of the Hotel Vermont.

Children's night wil be observed
at the weekly prayer meeting of
the I. G. Mission to be held Thurs-dev- y

night, Nov. 9 at 7 o'clock, at
the home of Walter Devenger on
Mai ion Ave. Ali members and
friends cordially invited. Adver-tisemen- t.

Harold Johnson, son of Mr. and

OUR holiday stocks are
with Distinc-tiv- e

Merchandise for men

While a man's practical na-

ture makes him partial to
gifts of things to wear, the
values offered here have the
extra points of quality
which place them above

v,.

to Lincoln street.
' Mrs. Sarah Howy is visiting her

daughter, Mr.- -. Mabel Carpenter
Springfield, Mass. On her return
home she will iil-- o visit her grand-daughte- r,

Mrs. Kllen Macomber
at North Hampto.i. Mrs. Hovey
plans to le gone two wceks.

IL C. Thorsen is building a new
garage on Portland Stieet oppos- -

Distintive
Suifs misite the one he now occupie

of Lafayette
her home by

Mrs. Guy CiitTord
street is confined to

i

moved from
illness.

B C. Aken has versoordinary levels
TAILORED AT

FASHION PARK

Eastetrn avenue to the Mrs. Mabel
Carpentei's house on Lafeyette
Street.

Kenneth Lampher is substitut-in- g

in the express office for two
weeks during the ab.-en- of one
ol the regular meri.

And displays are so con-venient- ly

arranged that
you can cut corners in your
shopping for Men's Gifts

Onc of those splendid Perfeetion
Oil Heaters will solve your coal
prohlem. It is a dependable heat-e- r

that does not cost much to keep
going heats a rooni ciuickly and
can be moved about wherever d.

Well made and attractivc ly
fini.'-hed- . It will pay for itself
several times over in one winter
by saving coal expense.

Thermonieters '

$45

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS

Be Bettcr Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexion
pallici tongue coated apatite poor
you bave a bad taste in your mouth
a lazv, d feeling you should
take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-stitu-

for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study.

Dr . Ed ward s 'Ol i veTablet s are a purely
vegetableeompoundmixedwitholiveoit
You will know them by their olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhtxxldaysyou must getat the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous after effeets.

They start the bile and overcome
Take one or two nightly and

noti .he pleasing results. Millions ol
boxes are sold annually at 15c and 30c,

tMi enr.o at tasmion takr ilTHE C0L0NIAL
Tuesday Evening, Xqv. 14

-.-1-

The one big aim of
this store is "satis-faction- ,"

in both
goods and service.
We want to givo you
the very best in things
to wear at the very
lowest pos..ible prices
consistent with de-

pendable ciu.ility.

THESE are Clothes of the
highest type, that will ap-

peal to men who want the
best style, the best tailor-in- g

and the best quality.
The Suits are in the latest
single or double-breatte- d

and sports models the
Overcoats in big,warm
Ulsters, Ulsterettes and
Box Coats. Both these are
in the styles, colors and
weaves favored by good
dressers.

Olher Good Suits and
Overcoats at $20, $35

and GCT0R3C BEAUTY CHCRDS

Genuine D;:rkey Jubilee Singer
and Coon Shouters

FOUR IN OHE
A MUSICAL VAUDEVILLE GIRL

Mrs. .1. H. Johnson has pone to
New York with a gioup whom
Miss Kerr of the state board of
health is taking there for treat-
ment.

Mrs. Frederick Whitney of
Montpelier, representing the state
board of charities and probation
was in St. Johnsbury Wednesday.

Miss Lora Varnev has been in

COME TO TUERnsKEStsasm

-- MINSTREL SHOW COMBINED IOld-Fashion-
edNOTICE FEATURING INTERNATIONAL

STARSHardwick and Barnet this weekD ance: MONDA Y, NOVEMBER 13th ,

; Will be the last dav I shall run the
: IIARDWICK ST. JOHNSBURY STAGE

THIS YEAR
'. I want to thank you for your patronage and I shall start
in the spring as soon as the roads permit.

F. L. WALRRIDGE.

delivering Red Cross supplies
to the annual ioli cali.

St. Johnsbury foiks extend
heat'ty congratulations to two for-m-

residents who were elected to
the 1921! Legislature Cari C.
Fletcher of Sheldon and Hugh '.
Hastings of Bradford.

You can save on your coal by
getting one of the.-- good ther-
monieters. It will help you to
keep ;i correct and even tempera-
ture in your home as well as show
when the furnace fire is burning
too fast and you can always know
what the temperature is out of
doors on cold winter days by hang-in- g

the thermometer outside for a
few minutes. Our thermonieters
are accurate and wc have them at
ali prices.

and Oyster Supper at the G. A. R.
Hall, Saturday Night, November
11.

MOSIIER ORCHESTRA 1JEWETT
St. Johnifeury, V(.Legion Mehiorial

Service Saturday

Kings and Ot'eens--50

Traveling in their own Fine Steel Tram

"fl High Class-Hi- gh Salaried I t)
Vaudeville Acts

Someihinp NEW in Vaudeville
and NOVEL in Minstrelsy

The Createsi Singing "First Parfand the
Mosi Sensalionai Vaudeville Ever Seen
With Kinstrels Minstrels Be Luxe

Street Parade Daily and Band Concerta
in Front of Thealre Preceding

Each Performanct ,

Prie.es 50-7- 5 and $1.00 plus tax
Petit sale Saturday at Kastman's
iu;g Sion-- , 0.00 A. M. Phone
015.
Lane's Opera Unirle, Newport,

Jlondav, Xo. L'I.

JASHION PARK CLOTM1KRS ira Il ' IMMWMMMWPlBWMWE gM IMBI

THE PECK CO.

HARDWARE
SO Railroad St. Tel. 412--

St. Johnsbury, 't.

SI ONIGt We Are Prepared To Do f

W. R. Knapp p-- st No. 58 of the
American Legion will conduct a
memorial sei-vic-

e in honor of the
heroic dead of the World War on
Saturday, Armistice Day at the
Globe Theatre.

The sei-vic-
e will begin at 10.45.

In addition to three musical nuni-ber- s

there will bi. a brief address
by Rev. Ambrose C. DcLapp, pas-to- r

of the Sout'i Congregational
church.

The public is cordially invited
by the American Legion to attend.
At 11.00 there will be observed a
two minute silence in honor of the
dead.

Ali Ex-servi- ce Men are Requested to Wear Their Military
Uniforms as Much as Fossible. But if You World War Vets
Can't Locate the Old 0. D. Blouse and Breeches Why Come to
the Armistice Dance in Civies.

Excavation, Concrete Work, Stone Masonry,
Raising and Moving Buildings. Also Moving
Heavy Machinery. Work to be in charge of
Fred ÌJlay.

We are in a position to do Carpentry of ali
kinds, with John Stafford in charge.

J. M. SWAN & SON, Inc.
Calderwood Building Tel. 43S-- M

mnrsy art rxrvtTTL

Election Day Results
at St. J. Academy

On election day Mr. Axtell's
two civic classes had a very inter-estin- g

"straw" vote. In both
classes the candidates for U. S.
senator and representative to
congressi were voted upon. In
one class Frank L. Greene, il, won
over William P. Mayo, D, by a
majority of 17 votes; and Poi-te-

H. Lale, R, won over John .1. Wil-
son, 1), by 25 votes. In the other
class the lepublican candidates

i n 1 1 k fc'.. j"v il j k t. " j wj i
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HOREKOUND CANDY
AND

NOTICE
Armistice Day

Saturday, November llth,

heing a legai holiday, the St. Johnsbury

Banks will be closed for the day.

But for the accommodation of the

public will be open for business that even-

ing, as usuai, from 7.00 to 8.30.

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Co.

First National Bank

Merchants National Bank

Passumpsic Savings Bank

Wild Cherry Cough Drops
2:c a lb. 15c 1-- 2 Ih

Agent for ZONITE, the great Antiseptic
Price 50c and $1.00

won by a large majority. Mr. Ax-tel- l,

assister! by some of the boys,
cerstructed a voting booth similar
to the ones at the courthouse.

The third soci;il hour will he
hfld Friday afternoon, Nov. lOth.

Wednesday morning in chapel
Principal Wilson gave the Athletic

certificates for la.--t
spring's baseball Jiud track. Tho. e
who received the certificate for

were: Roderick Darling,
Rcginald Hovey, William McBain,
Maxwell Shields, Merle Harvey,
Eerett Streeter, Hugh MeLean.

Those receiving the certificate
for baseball were: Robert L'Iod-get- t.

Merle Harvey, James Moore,
Paul Lillicrap, Roderick Darling,
Maurice Schoppe, Perry Fitch,
John Pike, Paul M. Léonard, John
Kellogg, Harold Smith, Rolft'
Schoppe.

The canvass for an .iKani-e sale
of tickets for three musical

resulted in a guarà
of less than one-thir- d of the

necepsary amount so the idea has
been dropped for the

William McBain of last year'.-- ,

graduating class, left Monday for
Kansas City, where he is to take
up electrical engineering.

At The Armory

H. GUY DUNBAR
and His Versatile Orchestra

When H. Guy and his clever crew limber up for the dance music,
there is bound to be pep and enthusiasm aplenty.

DANCING 9.00 TO 1.00

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED IN THE HALL

Admission$1.00 per couple. Extra Lady 35 cents. No war tax
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